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A the Toronto world: Monday morntno January i 13ft6: y

Œ lilOR fl! BESOT Mew year card.TO THE ELECTORSMar mam ran mayor 'MtmMike. |
lie Retopayere ofWeble fit. Mu-sWard | 

Bally lo HI. W.rsfclp’s Kmpp.rt 
The lHt meeting of toe campaign hu 

been held. MeBride’i hell, In St. John'» 
Ward, M peeked on Saturday might like 
herring» la a barrel, by ratepayer» enxiooi 
to fehow their approval of Mayor Man
ning'» candidature. On the platform were 
Chairman Edward Meek, James Beaty, 
M. P„ &. King Dodd», Aid. Prankland, 
Jamee Fahey and Alfred Bomttbw Among 
the "solid" of the ward were Prank 
Semen. ex-Ald. Thee. Smith, Wm. Burn», 

Smith, John Dari», 
Johniton, John Pat-

AL. \

- • i (|n
ana zvm4.n0 asylum should aa

LOCATED OUTBIDS HI CITY.
1-v

ma» trade wa» onormou» (and here ws most ®I”'*'**a|,“y pr0ud of thl» reanlt

sJUSSIn onxmannfaotnrlng department» to wable I wll oloaer than any 1
and before thb year closes we expeotto b«J^*P^1‘ion ** ^.nds throughout the 
wholeeele hou«in Toronto or Montreal. WbMng oar n-T “T, -
Domini* a very Happy an* Proeperou» New Year, W J____ __

1i\ V'
■ i : Hr■r 7- 1

X]v7 J |U.< I-
1 A Keaelmttem to that 

! - Beetlng ei «Miens at fit. AnureWs
■all—Bpeeehe» hr Merer ■anatom and

ram* hr a / ..e

Tactics of the Howland Party.M «1.4- *
mH v ■

A meeting of ratepayer* and other partie» 
lateraeted in the removal of the Provincial 
l/matio aaylum from it» preeent elte 
about halt filled Si Andrew'» hall * 
Saturday night Two hour» were «pent in 

the following motion mad» by

■•c
V John Wilton, Wm.

Thom»» Bill», Frank
tenon, JoOeph MoCleary, Aid. John 
Irwin, George Snider, Jamee McGuire,
John Soanderd, Chae. Wenman, Joeeph 
Beatty, Jamee Robb.

Mr, Jamee Fahey «et the ball rolling.
He pointed out that thl» wa» an election In 

‘Which both political partie» were united 
for the reflection of Mr. Manning. It 
wa» a notable fact that no ipeolfio charge 
had be* made again*» the preeent mayor 
by hit opponent», and. the elector» of 
Toronto were going to return him because 
he had administered the affair» of 
the city during the pest year to 
good purpose. Mr. Howland wa»
Cinoinnatui and
Borneo all .Polled Into one, but that didn’t 
give hlm «officient experience to rule over 
a city of 100,000 people.

Ex-Mayor Beaty did not oome before the 
meeting thl» time ai a candidate, but he 

that time it had done it» wore otjnt u a (ellow-oltizen Intoreeted In the 
well. Now it etood within the dty and government of the olty. A» a man 
many elroûmetanoeé Went to »how that the who had «pent »ix years in municipal life 
good work oeuld be done much better out- and two year» in the mayor’» chair, he 
aide. The case» of" the parliament build- thought Mr. Manning the better qualified 
Inge, the government home and Upper for the position. Mr. Howland should go 
Canada college were similar. The gain to to the council boardf fot at least a year, 
the government from the sale of the large Aid. Frank land’s remark» can only be 
block of land on whtoh these building» fittingly described aa an outburst of or»- 
etood would be Immense. HI» worship tory. The worthy alderman nearly lost 
expteseed himself a» cordially in sympathy himtelf in a flight of similes end metaphors, 
tsith the proposal to memoriallw the gov- end brought tears to the eye» of the horny- 
ernment for the removal of the Institution handed as he philosophised on the troubles 
from its present location. and misfortunes of the poor man. no

Mr. Maodonald spoke to bis motion, thinks that Instead of taking a drunken 
The asylum in Its present position matorl- mae to the look-up the policeman should 
ally retarded the progrès* of the olty. If sili,| him home and give him a few word» 
toil valuable land were given to some of advlee and warning. Mr. Manning was 
enterprising oltlaen it, would toon bring the meat rigid economist In olvtc affairs the
into the treasury more than double the ipe4kM bad ever known. He had provided — _,th on Lad- OhurohUl’» new]
amount whloh the removal would ooet. the poor devils who went to the Northwest CHICAGO'S WHEAT TRADE. jrtth derlaion on y gin,»» and

ably for toil purpose for at least ten yews. Messrs. Alfred Boultbee, E. King Dodd», „ to the general condition lithe boatdof of lady oantotoorajrh ^S^ohmohiU'e 
In the preeent place the condition of the Joseph Beatty, Aid. Piper and others made trade and the dspreolatlen of it* business no*'.H ddstitaLrino was' *» follow» :
unfortunate people _ oçnfined was mode .tirAig addremee in favor of Mr. Manning. o{ „ lDeoulative nature have caused various fat Birmingham

- ^ "UWly' “ ^ Th. Comtox ■*»«.■ opiuloh. pro and oou to b. giv* Vf It. ^ ladl* A numUrv| of

“lid Defoe explained that the meeting Another meeting of the snbeoriban to members. Bx-Preefdent Hobbs in speak- khwe were amlgnedtothe task o ma Jg 
had not been'callod «mner beoame M? the Toronto mutioal fmtival wa. hold on lng 0, h to a Daily <ewe reporter ‘ home to home vUMtom J^-h Udÿ
Fraser, mini» et of pnbllo work», had only Saturday afternoon, at Phllharpionto hall thu morning threw eenelderuble light wa»»e»p*»ll)le lor ltreet ,md «_
arrived In the city a fewday» H”®' There was a good attendance. Mr. S. m the robjeot. In hi» opinion % Utt]e hook to jot down W Mr
a» ho we» the ntintotor epeolally totereeted, Nordheimer oooupled the chair. The th ,peoulatlve lntereat in wheat, memoranda. Lady Churchill herself, wlth- 
hl» pre»«ç* lntown wm dmlrablm Th» leoret.ry the report of the .pecial “® p n ^ tfae immenle p,0. " Vh.Ving anyVfrsoial Motion, visit*! aU
eub-oommittee appointed by toe olty co committee appointed to frame a constitue P* Tea_ M challenging the doubtful ease*. The oandld friends who
oil had visited the ground end found whloh ws. adopted. The officer. tee worlAtodead IVflrrtlMghSTrUdT Randolph'. Ua«ne

* .Imply, large farm In the ^ «loo^dwero: Honorary president, Geo. “o,”^val. C obtot oanee ^«^ipÏÏaHngto he, for telp. Th.
^'.«t^dfr^th? to the JLt G°oderham; president^ S. Nordhelmer ; ^^ediw)riminatlon In freight ratee and ladlel of thfteagne vlelted some of the
the woet end from the west to _~z vioe-preeidenta, J. K Boosteed; J. Herbert Sistrlbudon of eimllar markets through- DOoreet houses InBlrmlngham and enequn- 
He dlseented from the view expree^ by M ^ D iVrr.tt W. Smith ; treaenrer, Hobbs ha. been In the L^edlUrouaheetolaiU Speaking of
Mr. Macdonald that ‘he buUdlnp, mlgh Jemel'MoGee; honorM, «.rotary John ,e^ and intends togte ^~™BjT2gnmXlAdy Randolph
boused for terUamentary pnrpoaee. It g„j, ; oondnctor, F. H. Torrlngton. ntofl. By apeoulatien farmers have been 1 tell them what onr side thinks of
would be no advantage to the commercial Comm’ltWe Edward Gurney, W. B^Mo- to the extent of million» and min- the* day -it may be the
interest* of the locality merely to enb- MurriohT Rev. Father Laoren^-Alfhur B. %£ bt doUara. but that lemon haa been th.qntoti~. ot the day^t may 
atitute one public inetttuto for another. ^ Ph’Jacobi, Capt. God^W H. Mr. Hobbs, “that Chicago ttl-ü toly^wdth
These interest» now Buffered chiefly fro Pearson, W. C. Matthew», C. Holland, R, haa ceased to be the urlnclpil. wheat center of u the case may be. The factory masters
the existence of the deed brick walls eur- ^ Cowan, G. H. Suckling, R. C. Gourlle, the northwest,” To show the reason Ito hia -noJ-h to allow me to sneak to
rounding the grounds. Landon to. oppo- jfohn M J. Q. gGibeon, W. P. bjtofho retorted ^Ve5*&rfr<Mato» r^lr ^'yw^h^ th«rware^our
rite .Idee theetwt^ould always be de- Atkine0Oi & D. Daniels ^"ttStoftofcto toe Mohawk valley New "mm& or no. And I found by thl. __

the eub-eommltto. -- ^Ike Called toe ■eettâg ? . STJÜK SX^tyW Y® —/

advocated WM that the building* should / The following Intending exhibitor» met j^neuperaeded to wrmandnow toethat <^dy MOVM^ BHATTK8BURYHALL, JANUARY7airo8.
b« devoted to on Saturday afternoon in toe Commercial ^M^to^oW^Dakote and ^„°f “P „?n«mor.L,t thau ----------
Hew streete should be britt through the trivelerl. rooml to dleou»» the edvUabillty |, ponaequently muoh neew e“h“ B man^" and she also regards the personal Greatest Novelty of the Age!
remaining purtoand ot. marked offi „f l lnting u ^.nt to look after their SSfStomSS7.buttolopkTt houae-to-hou« vl.itati^ and th. little Greatest ^

----------—V «Ï^UtedhworidTrinTtote thé exhitite at toe Oriental exhibition in Lon- Ré exporta of that otty- ohata with the eleotore or «hoir wIvm M n ROCK BAND CONCERT CO^
Mheme, he oahmlated, would bring into the ^ j_ j. Withrow, E. S. Piper, Frank that have J?®^^b£ÏÏSîndto5 mewn. toward a political education. Lady 5^ the Crystal PriiS. London, England,
ritv treasury tax . .. m Rolph, W. D. Stark, John F. Ellis, J. C. A”g^5ie|,nts of wheat In Minneapolis and Randolph and her canvasser» had to be vrtu introduce for toe first time in ToronETtoe

arL-swsasa SSSS

grotuMe. Tt®LnW0“1*t^,^b Bnd° tîî’îdbhTtaf'at tbl"»rtM "itS0'^iy two ^.TchSfe' ato” À’o%Krbu.heï L^y'L^driphw^^X' ‘to BMAK^Hpb™Aroji^THE^H^iKRTx| Kelative to the circular Issued on Sunday by the Tor-
StCZZo»}*** “ “**• aar^Sir «SÿWSSSwî;?, I?? «.to Tn«.n«*l<al TM». I. the aaderslsae».kerefcy de-
“SToSêsîSlÇS*,r“£7j! 2kP““,“ Ssyrirj2£r•-fits? «tore u»t I alone am ^nelble to, me h»ertl.nerto.M

SSKÆtrSSMatt s~—«Sta L» wiehln, te reach all claeées. I pat the adrerttee-
KS"S4~r.*grv epgjsssflgaSra^ Lirjsr'v™'^ -  ̂ «,=5^™, m..tu.«.«nun.«1.1»,w.rtd,n.™ «d ™.m»^e.

5S3r^5»'B .. 60 = l. delw ». » resard, the lull. 1 was «tin,eeatnwy t.
SSStHSJ — SWS ^^hS^SÎSSSSBl rM"S.s|i,I;«5kHIBd * I-"" « . Leetite iratruetlens « te all meetlase, but I tboagbt that

SS'“S.'Syj!Sf5t“,iS >2b p“ •' h"“ “ K"i- ,kV~L.”C‘ S5 Mi—W5H-I—. tbe Importance of the oeeaaloa warranted the départe».

t'hl’uyW "0Uld Wc îilght.ll0aô" 8mkh’,R^,LN= bluèd'î'Jthl "'-Ana'X.t da do wlti. tf til TUE8DÂY. JAMUABY toro,

glütfea 3r»E>—
the removal. He had been too long before ---------------------------------— produce a panic In a month. It ie ah aotnal faot that a swell young
the general public, and the ratepayer» of The Mr. TUemp.on In the Case. v -Thla ia simply aa regarde wheat. A» ftw hearing Charles R. Adams ling
Bt Andrew’. w«d in p»rtioriWl to hd Mr. Theme. Thompaon ofth. Mammoth «rn^djro^rone^lt^.ffoqL^totok h ^ ^ Ceo|A th|

under the neeeeaity of polling a poyy|lAg at hae moeived several letter» congratulating «roliTthe mldat of 2 000.000,000 of com. but the 0ther night, was asked how he had enjoy- 
the City's expenap. toj l.mproYp h>« 9VA blm „ belng a candidate for alderman for Speculators are paying no .1100110010^004 e~ • J^rgplisd
ohanoea In the munlpipa^ ^ Mr. St Lawrenoe ward. Mr. Thompaon haa j^l^^jnat uaronda immen» ehlpmenta “Oh, very muoh I I’ve always known
Evane remarks were unworthy °! » r1<0 rBOeWed letters of oommlaeration. “aroth of I expect tollve to eee corn of Charles Fraud. Adam», bat I never
gentlemen, altogether uncalled for asd ^r. Thompson therefore takes this mean» « high as wheat,” ___ heard him ring before !"
»^=e. z ' t ‘ . ri one. more Informing the worthy eleotore "What do you think of toe commission heard mm mug

Mr. Evane attempted to deny thot he oW at_ lawrenoe that he 1» not the Mr. ru.’.jj0tMng; It won't work. I believe that Is 
had made any euoh imputation, but w“j ThomM Thompaon In the Caaa, but that it Bomettitng that will regulate ileolf. Norule
olosed off by the noise which was now { ^ other Mr. Thomas Thompaon—he of can bo formulated t(iat w*UJjpl°ta rale^aS
paiaedinthehaU , saddlery fame. The elector, will govern ^'^Torkta‘l h wh^ Nc^Ymk w!u get

Mr. E. King Dodd, had auffidont oonfi- themaelvee aooordingly, the trade, tor there am just aa good mer-
denoe in the government to believe that -------------------- ----- ------------ ohantB there aa here; besides, it never was
they would In the interests of humanity The BnUan'e «errna* «'onreetlener. lived up to and never will be.

WÊÊÉÈ order the removal of the asylum. From the Pall Mall Gazette. “I should advise a tinklng fund, by all
Mr. Jas. Britton and Aid. Hall also «poke One of the eulten’e weakneaaee U a fond- ™*aflnd8^àb^tUour“onde. the'same as they 

In favor of the removal. The latter gen- neM for confectionery, and a story coming arc regarding the United States bonds.” 
tleaan strongly denounced the etatemeut f h from Comtantinople show» that h»
that the meeting had been called for other . e expen,e ^ Indulging it. “A Bportlex Rotes.
than legitimete punwe». short time ago," writes a correspondent, tor*»»4 comtruotlonof a yapht to de-

DUorder to the ball prevented further ,tft German confectioner traveled from ™nd the Amorlca’B oup againet too Galatea to 
speaking. The motion waa put and de- M ow to Constantinople In the hope ol the international contest next summer,
elared carried unenlmoualy. Aid. Defoe ; a situation. Being of an toqul.i- An unknown wUlbematchodhyJom Mo-
moved a vote of thank, to the mayor, who %Ja mlndi u, detefmlned to get a Fett*n’meet tS® KtoSud to
had so ably offlriated a* ohririnan and Light of th* sultan, and so kept a lookout ^n elght-round contcat at Stanton, Mich, 
who, in order to he present, had lett his j ukely p|aQ0». At last the opportunity O’Leary and Weeton finished their walk at 
own pressing business in the hands of J £ the sultan waa driven past Byracuse, N. Y.. Saturday night O Leary

Me German admirer vigorouely .eluted ^^d" W^toT-wiâ' a acorn o? im nü.e°a
him. Unaoouatomed to euoh an exhibition four lapa. They will walk at Rochester __ ___ ns.nwr.etweed beof cordiality, one of the eulten’e officers onMondayP „ T * ’
thought it beet to enquire if it bad The author of “Tom Brown" ia now a A *e,Ber . JP ’ 
auv aignifioanoe, and «o' the German waa judge. A recent walking °,ad™2 The undersigned respectfully announce that
?«yth5 time taken poeaeaalon of. HI, ex-
pianation proving setleleotory and his to- in hie presence. “Oh, «wW jtidge, "how tnam »pd John Hazelton as Piano 
nooenoe dear, and the avowal of his vooa- much mom older art thou than toy looks. Manufacturers and that arid Joseph F. 
tion. moreover, creating evident interest, Articles of agreement were^ signedatNow Rainer with hie Son will oorftoue to mgnu- 
uou,6morooY=i, vi= V e York Saturday between John J. Fogarty of f.ctur0 the original Cross Scale Pianos, of
the man waa dismissed with a present and 1l,hnaaolphla and Jack Dempsey to fight at ^gjoh the ^ jTjsePH F. RAINER IS THE 
an Injunction to tarn up the next day with 150 pounds according to Marquis of Queens- goLE INVENTOR. Since toe above dleso- 
aolean skin and now clothee. The result bury rules for *«00 a side. The fight win lutionthe undersigned have oqmmenced to 
nf the second interview wm that the con- oome off within six weeks, but the place has manufacture In connection wito their Cross 
of the second interview w«inei. too «« not been settled upon. Scale Pianos a new Improved Harp Scale
feotioner was set to making paatry a* a dinner in Baltimore to Hamilton Die- piano of which Joseph F. Rainer Is the
test of his powers to that art, and his sue- eton olbBP prominent Philadelphians, Mr. Patentee of many improvements In Plano 
csss was so complete that he waa engaged Krastus Wlman grew very eloquent over the structure and Is acknowledged to he the

a . q __ . -nn citi.b.4 Y>«r urnsnecU of baseball on Staten Island and pioneer Piano Builder of Canada. Joseph F.right off at a salary of 600 plastem p r P™a^er0_ As u,uai with speeches of this Ralner’eHarp Scale Pianos have been before Tuesday Erg-Grand Polo Match, Toronto
month. Bat better took etill awaited him. tbe Roman and Grecian games were the publie for more than 2o years and hive vs. Metropolitans.
The pastry found He way to the aultan’s made to do illustrative duty. acquired a reputation for excellence far enr- — „ . . _ . , .
table, and hb hlghnesi was »o pleMed a meeting of the dissatisfied stockholders of passing “J^er Hmo wanufictu^ in Thursday ■v’g-Fqot Bril Match, Parkdales
withittoat he made th. et,anger from tot SS^Bay.ball atoociatlon jvm he^on “dd 5ÎS rVÆtt vaVlctorlaa
Germany hb confectioner at ones with 1000 ®2sSt torir ?U[hto as m.^bS!of toe principal Provtnotol and IndMtrla Fatoi MASSEYS BRASS BAND
piMtere . month for making tarts. A. %„°c?^ra!tot The,method of precede s m ottondan^Te'^r, svonlne
both sides are pleased with the arrange- asprop^d by^un^ waspre.sntod^.^a ^^Uyriton^ripo^rSddurebibte 6 *»attendanreevmr mrentog. 
ment made—the saltan with hb oonfeo- 90mmofdew^vho ue dlaaatbflod of action, prompt elastic touch, fine flnbb and PUno Mualo for Morning and Afternoon

“Z? worid^^rnrihin^aV ^^8» - «.«^«“ealouteld. world can nothing to «,.  ̂ -eta*.. .

The two most prominent figure» during duced others to Imitate them. We, therefore, 
the late election canvass in Birmingham,
„y. a oorrespoodent of th. N,w York PUomto«ethri^sn^oeri Bri««AC^.
World, were not the rival candidates, aQd dealers will also please take notice tout 
John Bright and Lord Randolph ChnrohiU, pb«
but the Duoheee of Marlborough and Lady gSaie pi»no comes a good deal cheaper
Randolph ChnrohiU. Th. people of Blr-
mlngham, who take their politics M eeri- furjbor particulars, pria/Uets, Ac., ito. Ad- 
ously M any other bneiness, at first looked dress, RAINER Ce CO., (ketoh. Ont. 8m6

f i
■

Mr. A. P. Maodonald .and eeoonded by

TO WORKINGMEN & KNIGHTS OF LABOR
The Circulars issued yesterday in rjpard to opposing

—JSÜSSu lÆti’H»» .tss °offnJ. 

ing you.

Aid» Defoe :

outside toe city llmlb a preeelng neceeelty,

nWKE^dl Mayo, Man

ning 5 on the platform with him wore the 
mover and seconder of the resolution, B. 
King Dodd», Jamee Britton and Frank 
Somerville, the secretary for the meeting. 

Mayer Manning introduced the subject 
short speech. Forty years ago the 

Mylom had stood outride the olty limits. 
Sinoe

i>

SD »

Hatters and Furriers. Corner King and Yonge Streets. \ '

TO THE WORKINGMENz -* oppon
leadir

i

Seneca and Cicero and (

DO NOT BE DECEIVED. t T. ■

Of Toronto and their Friends.! [in a

10 ‘ï,5SS.4M«n other disreputable ÎKy'.Xe At a meeting of Typographical Drion Na9L

l*S BBSOLVXD,—That this Oaioa
portedt.beware.re«chh».,-n^-tipiedtoeU». - nw^lwgA yimtoMfif Ü13

“Mail,” he having advertised, in that ’ 
paper since issuing his manifesto and. 
having been editorially supported hy it, 
particularly so oh Saturday morning, 
January 2nd, and therefore we call on 
all workingmen and those in, sympathy _ 
with organised labor to

VOTE

K. i Ifj
a nr

i l:i
i

' A L -

:

î l1

1->‘
1:

1 ■
VA,

imraSMUM AXD MBMTZMea,
QSinenu BMW

; ; ' . value 20 er 30 TABLEAUX°°NC^TANAT^GRANDW ■* the
*• bull1

of Hb Hon- 
Robtoson, t

In aid of the House of Provldenoe, 

MONDAY. JAN. 4, USE 
The following ladles and gentlemen wlU

T^S^aœ^tSSMon1^
Mrs. Morrison. ._____, . M_e.Reserved seats can be secured at Nord- 
helmer’s without extra charge.
p HAND OrSUBOlIW
^ a B. SHEPPARD. Manager.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 5 and !

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
LOUIS RIEL; OB, THE NORTHWEST RE

BELLION.

ARTHUR FORREST and a strong dramatio 
company.

<
»r> i

y?

/
%\<r . ] ' -

feyr.
i

AGAINST MANNINGrj

VV- ••
. 0 V &

the nominee 6f THE fMAH,"me or not

{ 1Box Plan now open.
TH» C. Ju COliBAK.

TO ALL CONCERNED■ \

7
-

-J
1.

..
;}

.. « 1
C-

1
7

>-■

1
I I *

fH. J. P. GOOD.v «

■»
<TorontOi Jan. 4,1886.Admission. 80 and M cents,__________

T>AV1U«B MUSIC ■AU.
HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.

Six nights and Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees, commencing

TO-NIGHT i

I
I ■

- *1

S. D. DOUGLAS & CO., 11tfi

Successors to the Late Alex. Hamilton,ALICE OATES

BURLESQUE OPERA COMPANY. I Have mueh pleMnre in returning their rinoere thanks to their numerous customers 
Admbrion « «d» cg^^Mmdri* | toreu^outt ^g^to- f^toeb pM^patro-nge. *d wbh them ril » VERY

\ ■

Store.
—E. G. Lemaître, druggist, haa removed hb 

pharmacy to No. 2M Queen street west, oppo
site toe fire hall. The new pharmacy is com! 
plate end first-class to every detail, and, as 
heretofore, the strictest attention b given to 
the dbpenslng department, x 18

D It AT HH.
SMITH.—On Jan. S, Richard Henry, only 

child of R. H. Smith, aged I year* and »
mFuneral from hb father’s residence, M0 Vic
toria street this, Monday, afternoon at 8 
o’clock.

DRISCOLL—At Mr. Decree's, Cumberland 
street, Saturday, January înd, Amelia Dris
coll, of pneumonia.

THOMPSON-On Sunday meriting, at 12 
Draper street, Toronto, Melinda K-, youngest 
daughter of J. T. Thompson, aged 19 years and
8 Funeral from residence * Tuesday to Ne
cropolis at 2 p.m. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

■eaawval of

r^aiso™..
One week, commencing Jan"y A 

HOST. H. BAIRD'S COMEDY OO. WALL PAPER EMPORIUM >Uncle Josh," oom- 
tcomb.4SSSK»a«o. 183 King Street East, Toronto.liatineee

11

i I rdally at 2.30.
rjisisn* 1 CHOICE ASSORTMENT mom bazjb

T^6B^'Àïfirr'snôP~fiiGHSroF"oûR 
J; patent brush block boring machin»; fur
ther Information can be had and machine 
seen at Wuatman Ce Bakers machine ebon, 
No. 119 Bay street, Toronto, Ont The Mahle 
Boring Maohloe Co., Cleveland O- U.S.A.

IMIS ILIUM,
I | -v -

OF
ADELAIDE STREET WEgT, Fine Havana Cigar* and Silver 

Mounted Briar Pipe», 
Suitable for Christmas Presents,

?. ?4-. IAT LITTLE TOMMY’S,the -________AHCTTlTmCTS.
^"XEDW^^^^grËOTrRSOMBy permlseton of toe Officer» too Band of the

GRENADIER GUARDS

WlU furnish music every evening thb week 
and Matinee at 1 o’clock.

The Rink b well heated throughout which 
ensures perfect comfort to spectators.

Usual prices of admission._________
flMMAT ATTRACTION»
A? THE METROPOLITAN ROLLER 

SKATING RINK,

Comer Queen end Shaw Streets,

THIS WEEK:

87 York Street. Rosain Block, MS
«

■

IBILLIARDS i eeaoMjriv xnnotm 
TACOBS ë 'HAZMK^TAXiÜEgSÎMI U Birds and animals stuffed and mounted » 

. Deere’ head» etnflbd and mounted. ,

i:
BRADLAUGB AND LIBERTY.

What Dr. Wild Had lo Bay en «he Subject 
Lasl[*vealng.

Dr. WUd preeohed last night on Brad- 
laugh and Liberty. He ohoee as text for 
hb dboourse Exodus 18, 21:

Moreover, thou ehalt provide out of all toe 
people able men. such aa fear God. men of 
truth hating covetousness; and place such 
over them, to be rulers of thousands and 

—1 rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties and rulers
** Christianity had given ns our civiliza

tion and its attendant advantages. Intel
lectual, aoolal and oomroeroial. Until 
Infidelity end agnosticism had shown that 
they oonld do better we would dp well to 
hold faet to whet we already have. 
Blackstone had said that ohrietlanlty was 
essentially a part of the Engltah constitu
tion. Charles Bradlangh had expressed 
himself in euoh language ee thb: “So long 
as sohool boards continue to pollute the 
minds of onr children by forcing them to 
•eed euoh a book (the Bibb) we ehould do 
ear beet.to root out the upas tree of super- 

» stltion.” He had expressed hatred and 
- contempt for Christianity, and desired to 

root It out. Had euoh a man any right to 
oak for election, when If elected he would 
do ae muoh as lay In hb power to strike 

X cut a part of the constitution and to over- 
\ thru the existing order ol things.

»
Roeeln House Billiard Room re-opened, 

after being thoroughly renovated, la now the 
most elaborate, handsome, end ■ complete bll 
Hard room on ^oonttogh

Proprietor,

to order 
319 Yonge street.188 :17” INDUNG WOOD-8 BRLB. *1,10 HRIA ;Fmarmtoo^Boa^ (

■ ~ 1 1 ’ r ThOBT. PIPER—MANUFACTURER OF

Billiards I ^a^MSïof&SïI" »
luîtes. Cor. Bay andAdelaide Bta.

________________m us io a l ______________
vX7'~PTŸNK7""ÿÏAW6nrg^C  ̂
vv • organ tuner, dram manufacturer, 

dealer In rouslo and musical Instruments, 365 
Queen street week Toronto. Musiodumiihed 
for quadrille and evening

. C .24G

A:=4-*

Arcade I•\ - ■
■ .

One of toe best, most complete, end capaci
ous billiard nmme in toe city,

TURNBULL SMITH
» X Monday Er’g-Flve Mile Race for to 

Amateur Championahip of Toronto, be
tween K, P. Weston and F. W. Bolton.

X PKOPRIETQB. 246 parties. Tuning i
»»• •

> ■ !BUéiVMBB CARDS.

X • Fine ordered Boots and Shoea A» I 
pay the highest wages In too olty, 
eu rely on getting first-olas* hand-
No team or factory work,________

CENTS ;PKR 1X)ZEN PIECES-COL. 
LARS udCeflh—Toronto Steam Lana-m5jgg8.w<^

JOHN B. MIXCHELU 

▲B8XGKBB nr TRUST,

68 and 70 Yonge btreetm
:

aœenpplled^wlth^ChoV^rt^WlneA^U^mi
with tiw‘cholce»t toe market aflbris. *DP 

Freeh Count Oysters received dally from New York. ShrifoyMere agog^.

-5 : -sows work.r-t. 135

EMINCS»» HOLLIS SIMM. 216■^OOR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STS. 64 and 36 W 
street wsok

Will::5 iî Our Vh el the Tele, one.
From the Detroit Free Pre*4.

Canada b rapidly becoming a net-work 
of telephone lines. A book ha* been leaned 
giving the names of seven teen cities and 
160 town» and villages connected by tob* 
phone. These pieces range from Windsor 
ou the west to the eastern countie» beyond 
Montreal. The chargea for speaking range 
from twenty-five to fifty oen's. An answer, 
It sut the same dey, b free of charge.

.5 -
» ' Covers 1 an acre of floor.

Free Morning Session exclusively for ladies,

SATURDAY MATINEE FOR SCHOOL 
CHILDREN.

8 10 am. to If; 8.30 to 5 p.m.; 7,30 to 
10.80 Mn. Br»»» Bond every night. ^

ADMISSION 15 OTS. SKATES 10 CT8.

undereold, as we Import direct from ; the 
manufacturers, and only expect a fair living 
profit. Old watches taken In exohioge.

Repairing by skilled workmen; no appren
tices employed In thb branch.

WIU:» « THOWKKN.
Practical Jewelers. 171 Yonsta St.. Toronto.

./■ ,V I
Financial Agent, Accountant emit At

rHours
Room 10, Commercial Building», 65246
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